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r When a Sore or Ulcer ia slow in healing it is the best evidence of a dis-cme-il

condition of the blood and disordered system. They show that the
bodily impi.rities, which should pass off through the natural channels of
nnture, are being retail in the system from some cause. The blood

the waste matters iJecomes steeped 5n poison which finda an outlet
thr. .n8ii Uie Sore or Ulcer.' keeping it ha. Bot word. ,tronr MOTIirh f
inflamed, painful and leS'eniig. AS prtiu your great nuuticlna. I had a
the Wood constantly discharge, its SAi'Wnti
rnison into these places, they eat not ret it to haal. After taking 8. 8. 8.

i J.vpcr into the surrounding flesh and MSSJ'a:..tissues, growing larger and more tins waa about tan yeara ago and I hT
in spiw of all the sufferer nevar n any of it aino.plicnsive Q t M JOSXPHU8 B.XID.

lean do, until the entire health is ' .

'alTected. Washes, salves, powders and such treatment are desirable for the
reason that tlicy are cleansing and also help to relieve the pain, but they are

i in no way curative. The blood is filled with
poison, and until it is removed the sore cannot

I VISl VlZv heal. s- - s- - s- - tne on,y cure or these evi

PURELY VEGETABLE.

II

dences of impure It goes down to the
root of the trouble.and cleanses the circulation
of all poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enriches
the blood and rcinviirorate the different mem

bers of the body so that the impurities and waste can pass off as
nature-Intended-

. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scabs over, new flesh
is formed, and the place heals permanently. .. ok on Sores and Ulcers and
auy medical advice you need without charge

i THE SWIFT SPCCmS CO., ATIAXTA, CA.
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GOING TO

Paper or Paint this Fall?
IF SO, CALL ON STAN1ELS & JARM AN

GET THFIR : PRICES

We are closing out our entire stook of wall paper . at a great reduc-

tion in prices, to make room for the largest stock ever put in La

We do all kinds of painting, paper hanging and decorating. Call and

STAN!ELS;& JARMAN; 1
0 Dealers In Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Class, Etc f

New ancj Elegant Line

LADIES' NECKWEAR

New switches Eighty-fiv- e dozen new dolls

, Millinery and caps always in stock

E M WELLMAN & CO
AdMnd Ave

FOR WINTER WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do faml-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can do it

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-

ty of rush order work. Give us a trial and jot will not be bothered

through the winter with family washing. "

A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE Main 7

, LaGivnie, Oregon.

Ready For Business
WITH A Ft LL LIME Of FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

' market prices. ,' ' ;

Slater Buildinar
JEFFERSON AVE Main 57.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach. Torpid Liver and
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Chronic Constipation. nvnftVA FlflM Vff
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SPECIAL COURSE

FOR DIARYAEN

The Oregon Agricultural College at
Conrallis will offer this winter, as unual.
two special courses along agricultural
lines, which will be designated The
Short Course in Agriculture, and The
Special Dairy Course.

The short Course in Agriculture will
open on Monday. January, 8, 1 906, at
9:00 A. M. and continue two weeks,
closing on Friday, January 19. The
course, consists of a series of popular
lectures along lines suited to aid horti-
culturists, dairymen, and others engaged
in agricultural purju U in developing the
great natural resources of our state.
The lectures are supplemented by labora
tory work under the auspioes of experts.
who strive to make tne course thoroughly
practical by adapting tho work as far as
possible to the needs of each individual

The Special Dairy Course will also
open on January 8, 1903, and will con-

tinue six weeks, closing on February 1 6,
1906. The purpose of this course is to
familiarize students with the modem
forms of dairy apparatus, and teach the
underlying principles of the production,

Thirty Years
"Yes sir, miny changes have taken

place since 1 came into this valley some
thirty years ago. At thit time about all
t.hr was in this valley was a few build
ings at the foot ot the hill where the stage
changed horses. Few at that time even
dreamed that a railroad would ever pene
trate into this fertile spot, and in fact it
was generally thought that the center of
the valley was absolutely
That idea is pretty well exploited now. 1

know of no more productive valley in the
west than this, and firmly believe that
another ten years will bring about as
many more surprises in the way of de-

velopment. I am well pleased with the
growth of the town and am perfectly
satisfied with the investments which I

have seen fit to make here. Your town
shows a steady and permanent growth,
and to one who has seen this valley as it
was thirty years ago, and again now fill-

ed to overflowing with all fhat tends to
make a prosperous community, the change
is certainly startling."

The above is a statement made by Mr.
L. Krantz, of Oakland, California,' who
with his wife is in' the city visiting his
sister Mrs. Cangloff. Mr. L. Krantz pass-

ed through this valley nearly thirty years
ago, and therefore, the changes made
during that time made somewhat of an
impression upon him.

Many people are superstitious as to the
number thirteen. And yet why should
they be? The original states of the
union were thirteen as everybody knows,

and no one would be considered unlucky
because he had a quarter of a dollar in

his pocket, and yet the coin is impressed
with "thirteen" all over its two sides,

Count the letters in "quarter dollar" and
you have thirteen. Count the stars over
the eagle's head thirteen. The eagle
holds in his boak a scroll. Count the let
ters "EPluribus Unum" impressed thereon

thirteen. In one talon the eagle grasps
a quiver full of darts thirteen; in the
other a branch which has thirteen leaves.

In each of the eagle s wings there are
thirteen feathers and the tail feathers
number the same. Count the crossbars
in the shield on the eigle's breast thir
teen. Turn the quarter over. There
are thirteen stars surrounding Liberty
and thirteen leaves in her wreath. ' If

this is unlucky who wonldn't have a bar
rel of it?

Stationery and Writing Matcr'a'i
We try to keep this stock right

in every particular, and apparently
already have the fashionable trade of .the
town. When you want stylish corres-
pondence paper, you will find it at Hill's
Drug Store.

Saved By Dynarnite

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very ag
gravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not - help

her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her."; Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co.

Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free. ;

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It ts guaranteed

care, and manufacture of milk into butter
and cheese.

Students .will meet for work six days
per week. The forenoon of each day
will be devoted to practical work in the
dairy rooms. In the afternoon of each
day. .except those devoted to cheese
making, lectures and recitations will oc-

cupy the time during two or three hours.
In addition to the regular teaching force

the services of an expert cheese maker,
Mr. w. w. urant, have been secured in
the California Dairy School, and has had
a w.de experience as traveling dairy
instructor in Canada.

There will be ' no charge for tuition,
and no educational entrance requirements.
for either of these courses. Board and
room can be had in Corvallis at $3.00 to

$4.00 per week.
, A cordial invitation is extended to all

persons interested to enroll in one of these
courses. An outline of the course can
be had for the asking. For further in

formation address.
F.L. Keht,

COBVAIXIS. GR3GON

Last Night Of Show
The Zinn Travesty company closed

their week's engagement Saturday night
with "The Sultan of Morrocco," ' which
w nrnhahl thmr hk hill. TrtrtV-We- st

and Rea Irvin were the whole show, tak-

ing the part of shipwrecked sailors who
by mistake had entered the sultan's
harem. Their trials and tribulations n
making themselves unknown and attempt-
ing to escape were indeed laughable.

The company proceeded to Pendleton
Sunday morning where a three night's
stand will be made.

. Gccr Active
T. T. Geer, who is favor-

ably mentioned as a candidate for United
States senator from Oregon, is in the city
today attending the Umatilla county
teachers' institute and visiting friends.
Mr. Geer is highly interested in education-
al affairs and never misses an opportunity
to attend a teachers' institute. His visit
here has absolutely no political significance
as he came to the city on personal busi-

ness, and while here attended the insti-

tute with Superintendent Ackerman.
East Oregonian. '

Heney Campaigning
Francis J. Heney who has won fame as

a prosecutor of land frauds in this state,
is now making a stumping campaign in

the municipal election in San Francisco.
He is supporting Partridge for mayor.

Three Weeks Yet
It is estimated that three weeks will be

required to complete the sugar beet run
at the factory. To date, about 20,000
tons of beets have been worked up, and
there remains about 8,000 tons to be run
through. The output of the factory this
year will be 60,000 sacks, about the
same as last

Uiuisal But True.
It s seldom a drug store is so finely

stocxea witn goods for, ladies trade as
the store of Newlin Drug Co.' Their
splendid stock of beauty goods and toilet
articles and preporations cannot be ' dup
licated in this vicinity and it will pay
ladies to make it in their way to look
over these goods purchasing even trivial
articles for the toilet use.

This firm has long enjoyed a large
share of ladies' trade 'and therefore the
buyer knows what goods give the great-

est satisfaction. When you want un-us- al

or specially elegant toilet prepara-

tions you are pretty sure to find them
there.

YOU
mi HE SATISFIE!

ttyrr tlolii rt the Pmnt
and DIoKiit'i RrIIi tix "Bosnia
Line ol the rld"K

HKOAITSE
fM r many artnlc rv r

inr long me tie it.KwiiBOf mb Dcnwr I il tin 11 1)

dvt bwwuf llrtom
If too era mini Mitt, write far .iinr.
matktn and a ptetty bo ttiet will
toll von all about h

; W C McBRIDE, Agent,
I24jhird St

or1lard Or err
A T. HILL, Druggist
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LUMBER 1

RETAILED. AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber ard Cheaper than it io sold in

La Grande. We Deliver it to vour Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON. -

- m. m. A A. a AAAi
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THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY

Offers customer the best of everything in the

line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices a low as in-

ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to

eat cau always be had at THE CITY GROCERY

AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on

you, visit our store and you are certain to find

something that will please your palate.
If you haven't been trading wiiii .ua, wuy'uOt

give us a trial order? We can please you.

Once a customer always a customer.

P0LACK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

1 mmlMliMSi'lWMMMMMMMM

Doors

WE BUY

Sash. Shingles

; Lumber

and

In large quantitiei dinct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we the beet gooos, and cd afford
to ell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv-
ing our customers benefit of wholesale pucts

1 STODDARD LUMBER CO.

4

I CITY BREWERY I
I JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. :

I

I Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon f
f Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

J LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE fAND SHOULD HAVE THh PkEFERENCE a
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